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to suppose that an imitation ofTers

the customer any cuarautee like
the original does. Take Coilolent
for example, Ifairbank & Co.
discovered it, perfected it, and
spent thousands in making its
merits known. It is plainly to
their interest to make and keep it
what it is to-da- y the most popu-
lar shortening in the world.
But when you come

o accept &tw
Counterfeit

these guarantees all disappear,
and the housekeeper is at the
mercy of an imitator who deals
on others' reputation and who
profits only by others' loss.

To ensure having good cook-
ing and healthful food stick
right to Cottolknu and let all
imitations severely alone.

SoM In 3 anrt .1 paund pal's.

Mi) do only by

N.K.FAIRBANK&.CO..
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DeYaWARE AVE..

PHItmrtPMIft

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Division.

JUNE 3d, 1891

Trains Trill leave Shenandoah alter the above
date for Wlggau's, Q liber ton, Frackvllle, Net
Castle, St. cialr, Pottsvlllo, Hamburg, liovlln;
rotistown, rnoBnixvuie, norristown ana rrui
adelpbla Broad street station) at 6:00 and 11:4'
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays ForPotU
vllle and Intermediate station? 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
Tor Wlggan's, OUberton, Frackville, Nt

Castle. St. Clair. Pottsvllle at 0:00. 9:40 a. re
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potv
town, PhoenlxvlUe, Norrlstown, Phlladelphii
at 8:00, 9:40 a. m.. 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackville (or Bhenandoah
10:40 a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. n.
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:11
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 19:00 p, m. Sunday
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) (0.
Bbenandoah at 6 67 ana 8 35 a m, 4 10and 7 11 p
m week days. On Sunday" ! it 6 50 am.

Leave Broad Street Htation, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week dayt,
at 820, 405, 4 60, 5 15, 0 50, 7 83, 6 20, 9 50,. HOC
11 14 a m, 12 00 noon, 13 44 p. m. (Limited El
press 106 and 4 22 p m. dining cars) 144
J 80, 8 20, 4 00, 500, 9 00, 8 60, 7 13. 811
10 00 pm, 12 01 night, Sundays 8 20, 4 05, 4 6C

5 16, 812. 9 60, 11 03 a m. 12 44, 1 40, 2 80. 4 (lim-
ited 4 221 6 fi W. 7 IS anil 18 p m 18 01 night,

Express for Boston, without change, 11 a m,
weekdays, and 8 60 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington 8 50, 7 20, 8 II

9 10. 10 20. 11 18 a m. 11 40. (12 35 limited dlnlnf
car,) 1 30, 3 48. 4 41, (5 18 Congressional Limited
i'uuman jrarior uars ana uining uarj, o n.
8 05, 7 40 p. m.. 12 03 night week days. Sun
daya, 3 60,7 20, 3 10. 11 13 1140, am., ill, 8 55

40 p m. and 12 03 night,
Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOU ATLANTlb CITY.
Express. 5. 10, 8.20, 0.30 a. m (1.00 Saturdays

only), 2, 3, 4, 4.20, 5.00 and 5 40 p. m. week days
Sundays, express 6, 7.80. 3, 8.30, 9, 9 15 a. m. and
4.80 n. m Excursion week dais. 7 a m. Sun
days, 6.50 a. in. Returning, leave Atlantic
City for Philadelphia, fl 4.5 (.Mondays only), 7,
7 50, 9, 10.33 a. m. 3, I, 6 30, 7.55 anil 9 10 p. in.
weoK cays, aunaays, .aot i.uo, o, d.aj, o, a.uo
0.05 and 9.55 o. m.

For Cape May, Anglecea, Wlldwood and
Holly Beach, express, 9 a. m. (1.30 Saturdays to
vapu iay oniyi z.au, i ana o p m. weeic aays.
Hundavs. 8.2) a. m. Excursions. 7 00 a. m.
dally. Returning, express trains leave Capo
May (or Philadelphia, week days, 7, 9 a. m., 2.30
andll3p.ro. Sundays, 3 45, 6, 8.55 p. m.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon,
Express, v.iua. m., aau ana 4.ai p. m. weeu
davs. Hundavs. 8.50 a. m Excursion. 7.00 a. m.
dally. Returning, express trains leave Sea Isle
City for Philadelphia, week days 6 54, 915
a. m.. 2.35, 5.24 p. m. Sundays, 104, 516, HU
p. m.

For Homers Point, express, 7. 8 20. 9 30 a. m
2, 3, 4 and 5 10 p. m. week days. Sundays, 8 50,
o, v, v 1.) a. m.
S. M. PB1TOST, J. 11. WOOD,
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Evan J. Davies,

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardiu Stroot.
When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Jleals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached, i inesc wines, liquors, cigars,

For the... Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Wels3 beer. Bottlers of

the finest lager beers.

tf.ui 19 Fe&efc Aller, Shentnlcds, P

WAGES ATJLLMAN.

Evicleuco Before tlio Strike Inves-

tigation Commission,

TESTIMQNY OF
.

A SEAMSTRES3.

ItedtietiotiA Cnmn Hu Krt njlftntly That lie
fnre tlm Htrlkt. thn 1'iiorer Workra
lltirnefl but Fifty Cents a liny Thn Re-

duction In Other DflpnrtlneliU.

ClIICAoo, Aug. 17. Hcforo the strike
rommisslon yesterday Miss Jennie Curtis,
president of the Girls' union at Pullman,
testified that her father hail been In tho
employ of thu Pullman company for fif-

teen years until shortly before his dentil
Inst yenr. At tlio time of his death ho
was delinquent In his rent to the amount
of M0. The company compelled her to as-

sume the debt anil sign a contract to pay
It out of her wages at the rate of W a
week. Some weeks she hnd so little left
from her wanes that she could not pay
board. In 1893 tho poorest seamstress
earned tl.50 a day. Before the strike the
best of them had got down to seventy and
sixty cents n duv while tho poorer needle
women could mnke only forty to fifty
cents.

Theodore Miotic, representing the paint'
ers' department, said he had worked for
the company twelve years, and had been
gradually cut down until he could not
make tl.23 a day. The foremen abused
the men, and the management expert
mented with the materials until piece
workers could make nothing. He had not
applied for work since the strike because
the company compelled every man to sur-
render his card of membership In tho Rail-
way union nud sign nu agreement to have
nothing to do with any labor organization
for Ave years. '

K. V. Combes, of the freight car shops,
had been in the employ of the company
for ten years. Where men In that de-
partment were able to earn $2.25 a day,
piece work, they were not able to rnako
more than sixty-eigh- t cents a day In
March of this year. Between 18S8 and 18'Jl
there had been no reductions, but In No
vember of 18D3 came a cut that made a
difference of S3 In a freight car, and $0 of
this fell on the car carpenter. Tho wit
ness said he had &J.50 left from his I

wages nfter he had paid his rent,
and with the $3.50 he was expected to sup-
port a wlfo and two children. After hear
ing tho evidence ol Combes the commis-
sion adjourned for the day.

moody ltlot at a ItoTlvul.
BRAZIL, Ind., Aug. 17. At a negro re

vival west of the city several drunken
toughs endeavored to break up the ser
vices by assailing tho participants with
clubs and stones. A general light fol
lowed, in which razors and revolvers were
freely used. Several persons are reported
severely, if not fatally wounded. The
affair has caused much excitement among
the colored people.

Heavy Whisky Tax Receipts at Clnclnnntl.
Cincinnati, Aug. 17. Tho receipts of

government taxes here yesterday aggre-
gated 425,000. Over $90,000 was remitted
from Louisville. Of this last sum over
1334,000 was from Cincinnati alone. There
remain in bond in this district 1,000,000
Bullous of whisky, all of which will bo
taken out before the new bill becomes a
law.

Interim! 31nclilnes In Itarlfn.
BERLIN, Aug. 17. The Lokolanzeiger

Rsserts that infernal machines were dis
covered in the domiciles of many anarch
ists who have been arrested in this city
recently. The police believe that this In-

dicates that a series of outrages, to be
perpetrated simultaneously, was intended.

lie riaoi.fl Llnenln In .Vnnlnmtinn.
Chicago, Aug. 17. Hurton C. Cook Is

dying at his homo in Kvanstown, from a
disease of the brain. Air. Cook was once
a tpan of national fame, nud was a close
friend of Abraham Lincoln, whom he
pine d in nomination for the presidency
In IMH. He was born In Pittsford, N. Y.,
In 161'J.

New Precedent nf Wllion Collir.
ClIAMDERSBUrtO, Pa.Aug. 17. Kev. E.

T. .Tellers, D. D., principal of the York
Collegiate Institute, was yesterday elected
president of Wilson college. The insti-
tution now has nearly 300 students en-

rolled. Dr. Jeffers Is a minister of local
prominence

Kaffirs Murder Women and Children.
ritETOWA, South Africa, Aug. 17. Tho

Kaffir rebels at Zout l'aushorg and that
district have murdered large numbers of
women and children.

The Weather.
Continued cool, fair weather; northerly

winds, becoming variable.
A Vlrloui Negro Murderer.

' SELMA, Aln., Aug. 17. Nathan Polham,
colored, shot and killed George PhillifH,
at Marion Junction, and escaped recently.
Yesterday be returned nud went to the
house of it negro thnt ho was jealous of,
and not finding hlnvnt home opened lire
on the family. Two negro women and
.two children were his victims. One
woman and one child are dead, and the
other two are not expected to live, The
'murderer has so far eluded the officers.

' Murdered br Ills Son.
' Clauksvjllk, Tcnn., Aug. 17. Prom
niverslde, Jut over the Kentucky line,
comes news of a murder resulting from a
domestic quarrel. Edwin Lemnsters and
his wife Indulged in a dispute, the woman
finally threatening her husband with n
shotgun. Upon the husband's threat to
kiock her down If she did not drop the
Weapon a son, V h. Lemnsters, shot bis
fuller dead. The boy escaped, but if
caught will be lynched.

Tile Satanlta Winner.
Rtde, Isle of Wight, Aug. 17. Therace

of the Hoyal Yacht club for the Town
cup, valued at $600, was won by Satanlta,
with Britannia second and Vigilant third.
The Vigilant was jockeyed out of the
race, thu Britannia frequently blanket-
ing her In order to keep Satanlta In the
,lead. It is announced that the match
(race between the Vigilant and the

will certainly be sailed tomorrow.
' Ohio ropullits In Conventlou.
' Columbus, Aug. 17. Tho Populists'
(State conventlou was called to order In a
jSrovo west of the city. Tho attendance
was not less tlrnu 1,500, the largest gather-
ing ever held by the party in Ohio. J, S.
Coxey, the originator of the Commonweal
larmy, was the lion of the occasion. Tht
committee ou resolutions was authorized
to confer with the new labor party ou tht
subject of coalition.

You see them everywhere.

Columbia
Bicycles
vheir sales attest their popularity.

Catalogue free at our agencies,
or mailed (or two stamp.

Boston,

QKOROE H. KHlCK, Kr en's Hardware St
Ulcycles.

A PROGRESSIVE STEP.

The Borough Council Grants Additional
Railway Privileges.

A regular meeting of the Borough Coun
cil was held last evening and the mooted
questlou a to whether the Lakeside
Electric Hallway should be permitted to
erect a troitle for Its road on Bowers
street was settled in the nfllrmatlve.

Thn nninnniiT was at the same time
granted the privilege of ruunlng Its Hue
on Oak street to connect Its lino with the
Schuylkill Traction Company's line at
the corner of Main and Oak strcets.should
the companies deem It advisable.

lliu amauiieu oruinauce conierriaic
these privileges wih passed with but very
little opposition. On an aye and nay vote
Messrs. Moluskey and Kane voted agAlnst
It, but on a call tor n division Mr. Melus-key- 's

vole was the only vote recorded.
ino couneumen at tne meeting were

Messrs. McGuire, Lamb, Kerns, G.tlla-gher- ,

Stout, Hand, Dougherty, Kane,
Gable, James, McElheuny, Galllgau,
Alelnskey ainl btrnugun.

Mr. Gulliiirher reported that the East
Centre street bridge was In bad condition
nnd there was a question as to whether
the borough or the Lakeside Hiilwny
Componv should make the repairs.

lion. I). I), i'nillips, representing me
rnilwav comrjanv. was nr.went and stated
he would meet the street committ e at ,

any time and upon learning repairs de
sired ne wuuni nave tnem mane, upon
this understanding the matter was re-

ferred to the street committee.
Messrs. G.Ulagher and McEluenny m tile

addresses on street pavements and spoke
vigorously on the subject, claiming that
all property owners should be required to
nut lu pavoments and keep them In repair.
Chairman McGuire aid the responsibility
rested with the Chief Burgess.

Mr. Lamb complained about cows and
pigs roaming through the streets and the
multitude of dogs nt large. He said he
had been obliged to go upon the street In
his nlghtwear to chase the dogs out of
hearing distance and ho had seen hogs
root up curb stones. This matter was
also referred to tho Chief llurgen.

The lire apparatus cmitni.tee was
authorized to purchase a now ladder for
tho Ilescue Hook & Ladder Company.

Policeman Dougherty wns granted a
leave of absence for u week without pay.

Mr. Gable stated that a citizen had
complained that the Chief Burgess acted
as dnorteiider at a gambling tent on the
circus giou ml ami wiien naked to go in
the lent ond stop the gambling the Bur-
gess said he had no time. Mr. Gable al-- o

st tted that two boys uuder twelte years
of age lost two dollars each in tho tent
and then went home and stole money
from their p s to make up the loss.

The Chiet Burges defended hlmsilf by
saying he did not act as doorteuder at the
tent. Ud hail t.venty specials ou duty on
the grounds and when the citizen re-

quested htm to go into the tent referred
to he (tho Burgess) was on his way to the
clrcu-- i tent, where some boys weie crawl-
ing under the tent cauvass. The Burgess
mini te ' that bn said he IiriI no time
juit ti.en, but he afterwards went into
the other tent, but found no gambling
going on there.

Council took no action In the matter.
Mr. Meluskcy stated that one John

Supotis, who had been called upon to
assist Policeman Walaitts, lud be. n un-
justly nrrested by special officer Frank
Codiiuglou. lie asked that the fine of fo
Imposed by the Chief Burgess he remitted.

The Chief Burgess and some of the
Councllmen told other versions of the
affair, the substance being that Supotis
w 'i arrested by direction of Policeman
t .sey; that at the time of the nrrest. In-

stead of assisting Policeman Walaltls,
Supotis was striking the prisoner with a
cane without caue.

Chief Burgess Burns nlso stated that
when he imposed the line Policeman
Wolltls said to Supotis, "You nevr pay
flue. I die first." But thu flue wns paid.

Mr. Dougherty said that "almost a
majority of the Councllmen" had Inter-cede- d

for aud secured thereleaseof Adum
Mort from the lockup on the sume night,
although Mort deserved punishment for
striking n policeman.

Upon beiug preeSed Mr. Dougherty said
ho uuderstood Mr. Gable was one of the
Councilman referred t . Mr. Gable do
nled the accusation In a vigorous manner
and challenged Mr. Dougherty for proof.

Mr. James said tho charge was a broad
one and Mr. Dougherty should name tho
balauco of the "almost a majority."

Mr. Dougherty answered, "I am mak-
ing a statement of what I heard."

On motion tho case brought up by Mr.
Melu-ke- y was referred to the la up aud
wntch committee for Investigation, it
being the Bentiment of mauy of the Coun
cllmen that there is something behind
the matter which should be brought to
light

Tlw amended ordinance giving the Lake
side Hallway Company power to construct
a railway aoove tne regular graue ou
Bowers street and Oak street to Plum
alley, place a bridge over the Lehigh Val
ley railroad, and have the right to run
from that point on Oak, White and Centre
streets to connect with the Schuylkill
Traotlnn Company's Hue, was read and
adopted on conditions to be embodied in
tne ordinance mat tne company suau
keep passable all streets nlfected by its
lines and shall be responsible for all dam-
ages arising lllrectly or Indirectly from
the construction or operation of the lines.

Mr. Kane said just before tho ordinance
was adopted that the property owners on
BowerB street would sue tho borough If
their properties were damaged by the
line. ,

Mr. Gable hnswered that he consldtred
the grant a wise one. If the road should
be constructed according to the regul tr
or Cochran gr.ule the properties oa
Bowers street would be two stories be
low the line.

The committee ou Hues was Instructed
to order that a defective litis In the Hob -

bins factory on North White street bo re-

paired at once and the committee was

POPE MFG. CO.,
New York, Chicago, Hartford.

Street, Is agent fcr Coluinbl.

empowered to procepil against the cvner
it I ne older Is not complied with.

The public water works cum nlttee pre
sented an estimate made iy Engineer

Vomelsdorf allowing that work to the
union nt of S4,010.B4 had been don for the
month ending on 'be lAth inst. and that
the total co-f- of the Fowler's Hun reser-
voir to that date was $14.4U14. The
Coutii'il granted orders on account to the
amount of $4 2fF,

Mr. McEllienuy asked if Council pro-
posed holding another speoio.1 election to
rnl-- o money to complete the public water
works.

Mr. Gallagher stated that Council had
enough money outstanding with which to
go ahead; that about J31.000 is due from
tax collectors.

Borough Solicitor Pomeroy said: "We
can line all the assets no haw, evon If
they amount to half a million dollars, to
build the water work'. We held the elec
tiou simply because the law says that in
order to Increase the bonded delit beyond
a certain amount an election must be held.
We can spend all the nionoy we have If we
can meet our expense-.- m

If Council decides to hold a special elec-
tion they will fix It for either the dny of
the regular fall ehctiun, or the spring
election.

The water committee also reported thit
it bad awarded tho coutntor for the 8,000
feet of steal pipe to the National Tithe
Works of M jKeesport. The price Is $1.40
no foot.

1'he comuilttee nlo presented tho fol
loivlng proposals for hauling, laying and
covering the pipe: Wlllltm Seward, 33
cents tier foot ; Kdivard Dowllng, 3.1 cents;
P. J. Cleary, 43 cents.

It was decided that tho party receiving
the contract be required to furnish a bond
In the sum of $2,500.

The contract was awarded to William
Seward on condition that he sign an
ngreement to bo prepared by the com
tnlttee. Ouo of the conditions will be
that the work must be completed within
tweuty days after the pipe arrives.

My bov was taken with a disease resem-
bling bloody Mux. The llrst thing 1

tliouuht of was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera aud Diarrhiua Remedy. Two
doses of It settled the matter and cured
him sound nod well. I heartily recom
mend this remedy to all persons suffering
from a like complaint. I will answer any
Innulrles regarillmr It when stamu Is In
closed. 1 refer to nuv county olllclal as
to mv reliability. Wst HoAClf. J. P.,
I'rimroy, Cimpbell Co., Tenu. For sale
by Gruuler Bros.

Steam Henovntina Co. call for. clean
and deliver Ligralu and Brussels at pel
yaru; neavier carpets 4c. si k. uoai &t.

Closing Out Stock.
I am selling out my entire stock of

wall paper at cost and have some great
bargains to offer. Come and buy your
wall paper now ami keep it torrntureuse

J. P. Cahden,
224 West Centre street.

Shenand ah, Pa.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

Xittloinll I.eitl-u-

At Philadelphia Philadelphia. 17;
Louisville. 3. At New York N ew York,
13:St. Louls.3, At Brooklyn Chicngo, 3;

Brooklyn. 1. At Boston Boiton.0; Pitts
burg, 4, At Baltimore Baltimore, 15; Cin
cinnati, 0. At Washington V ashiugtou
G; Cleveland, 2.

Knatprn Lentrne. &

At Wllkesbarre First game: Spring
field, 14: Wilkcsbarre, 8. Second gamei
Wllkesbarre, 14; Springfield, 13 At Ding
hatnton First game: Providence, 12:

Blnghnmton, 0 fcecond game; Prnv
denco, 14; Hlnghamton, 0. At Erie Erie
11; Scrnuton. 3. At Buffalo Buffalo, 10;

Syracuse. 3.

Kmploypr llenmtid Itedueed Wages.
Philadelphia, Aug 17. Yesterday'

session of the conference between the rep
resentatives of the United Green Glass
Bliwers of the United States and Canada
and the wage committee of the Manufac
turers' association was spent in an effort
to reach some agreement regarding
scale of wages The employers wanted a
reduction to meet the tariff changes of the
Wilson bill, and the wage committee were
unwilling to bear t lie enure burden of th
altered scale. After trying for hours to
come to an agreement the conference ad
lourned until today.

"I know an old soldier who had chroulo
dinrrhoja of long stnudinir to have been
permanently cured by taking Chnmber- -

lain s uouc, unoiera ami uiarrunea
Edward Shumplk, n prominent

druggist of Minneapolis, Minn. "I have
sold the remedy in this cltv for overseven
years nnd consider It superior to any other
medicine now on tne marKet, lor oowei
complaints." 25 and 50 cent bottles of
this remedy for sale by Grnhler Bros.

PENCILJPOINTS.

In a catch wrestle match
In the Farmer's Hotel stables. Alex,
Sands, the champion Graeco-Honia- n

wrestler of Shenandoah, threw Allle
Howser, also of Shenandoah, and won the
stakes ana tne applause or tne spectators

Buy Keystone flour. Be sura that the
name Lkssio & Baer, Ashland, Pa.,
printed on every sack. tf

Check Books.
A large sunnlv rtf bank check books of

artistic design, nhvuvs on hand, at tho
HEIlALl) office: nlso Justice of the peace

i
uuu" otuT 1S1 form. n.ttq

"'
Get your repairing! done at Holder

man's.

IN THE NIMH, MILLS.

INVESTIGATING HOMESTEAD AND 'TS
PERILOUS TRADES.

I'lrst View nf Squalid Mill Tiiwii glinvnl-lii-

Hot Slmt In the "Ifrntlittap" Tlio
Itraimn Why Niton tlieSIvn Is Iie)iiul
Mldtllo Aft,
A cold, thin October rain was falling n

I took tho little ferryboat nnd crossed the
Monongahcla river to see Homestead and
its iron mills Tho town Infamously his-
toric already, sprawled over the Irregular
hillside, circled by tho cold gray river in
the Outs oloso to the water's edge there
were masses of groat sliMls. out of whirl,
grim BinokoMaeks rose with a desolate
cfTect. llko the black stumps of a burned
forest of great trees Alrave them dense
clouds of stloky smoke rolled heuvlly
away.

Higher up tho tenement houses stood In
dingy rows, alternating with vacant lots
Higher still stood some Quern Anne cut
tnges, toward which sleudor sidewalks
climbed like goat paths.

Tho streets of tho town wcro horrible;
tho buildings were poor, tlio sldowalks
tvero sunken, swaying and full of holes.and
tho crossings were sharp edged stones set
llko rocks lu a river bed. Everywhere tho
yellow mud of the street lay knended Into
a sticky mass, through which groups of
pale, lean men slouched In faded gar-
ments, grimy with the soot and greases
of the mills.

The town was as squalid and unlovely
as could well bo imagined, and tho peoplo
woromninly of ond sullon
typo to bo found everywhere whero labor
passes Into the brutalizing stago of soverl- -

tj It bad tho disorganized and incoher
ent effect of n town which bos feeble pub- -

Ho spirit. Big Industries nt different eras
bavo produced squads of squalid tenement
houses far from tho central portion of tho
town, each plant bringing Its gangs of
foreign laborers In raw masses to camp
down llko an army around Its shops.

Such towns nro sown thickly over tho
hill lands of Pennsylvania, but this was
my first descent Into ono of them. They
aro American only In tho senso in which
they represent tho American Idea of busi-
ness.

The Cnrneglo mills stood down near tho
river at some distance from tho ferry land-
ing, and thither I took my way through
tho Btlcky yellow mud and tho gray fall- -

lug rain.
Tlio converting mill was tho most gor

geous nnd dangerous of all Hero tho crude
product Is turned into steel by the Besso- -

mcr procoss It also was a huge, shcdliko
building opr;i on two sides. In tho center
stood supports for two immense pear shap-
ed pots, which swung on pivots 10 or 13
feet from tho lloor. Ovor each pot was n
liugo chimney. Out of each pot roared
alternately a ferocious geyser of saffron
nnd sapphire- flame, streaked with deeper
yellow. From It n light streamed n light
that Hung violet shadows everywhere aud
mado the gray outsldo rnln a beautiful bluo.

fountain of sparks arose, gorgeous as
10,000 rockets, and foil with a beautiful
curve, llko tho petals of somo enormous
flower. Overhead tho boani3 wcro glowing
ornngo In a baso of purple. Tho men wcro
yellow where tho light struck them, violet
in shadow. lid shouts resounded amid
tho rumbling of an overbeod train nnd
tho squeal of a swift llttlo cngino darting
In and out laden with tho completed cast
lugs. Tho pot began to burn with a
whiter (lame. Its fluttering, humming
roar silenced all elso.

It Is noai ly ready tn pour," said my
companion. 'The carbon Is nearly burnt
nwny.

'Why dues it burn so ferociously?"
'Through the pivot a blast of oxygen

Is delivered Willi nn enormous pressure.
This unites wit li tlio silicon nnd carbon
and curries it away to tho surface He'd
better pour now, or tho metal will burn.

Underneath tho other pot men wcro
shoveling away slug in tho rain of falling
sparks. They worked with desperate haste
To their wrists dangled disks of leather to
protect their hands from heat It wns Im-

possible to seo what manner of men they
were. They resembled Human beings only
In form.

A shout was heard, and a tall crano
swung a gigantic ladlo under tho convert-
ing vessel, which then mysteriously up
ended, exploding llko a cannon a prodi-
gious discharge of starllko pieces of white
hot slag. Tho blowers on their high plat-
form acrosi tho shed sheltered themselves
behind a wall.

I drew back Into tho rnln. "They call
this tho deathtrap," shouted my compan-
ion, smiling nt my timid action.

Down camo the voscl until out of it
streamed the smooth flow of terribly beau-
tiful molten metal. As it ran nearly emp-
ty anil tho ladlo swung away tho dripping
slag fell to the ground, exploding leaping
viciously, nnd the heeno became gorgeous
beyond belief, with orucgu and red and
green flniuo.

Into this steam nnd smoko nnd showor
of sparks tho workmen leapt nnd were
dimly been preparing for another blast,
prying oft crusted slag, spraying the ladlo
nnd guiding tho cranes.

Meanwhile high up above them In tho
tumult an engine bucked up with n load
of crudo molten Iron, discharged Into tho
converter, nnd the soaring saffron nnd
orungo and sapphire flames liegan again

Wo stood to watch the making of rails,
nnd na tho rosy serpent grew slenderer nnd
swifter it seemed to take on life. It curv
oil lightly, unaccountably, and Bhot with
monaclng mouth pust groups of workmen

"Soinctlniouthey break," said my guide,
"and then they sweep things " And lit
wards pictured the swing of a redhot
Ecytho,

"Tho wonder to me1s you don't all die
of exposure and the changes of, heat and
cold."

My guide looked serious "You don't
notice any old men here " Ho swept his
hand about the building "It shortens
life just like mining There Is no ques-
tion about that That, of course, doesn't
enter Into the m.iu.1 statement But the
long hours, the strain and tho sudden
changes of temperature use n man up Ho
quits before he gets 50 I can sec lots of
fellows hero who uro fulling They'll Ho
down In h f.'"' vears I went all over that,
nud I finally , the decision that I'd
peddle groceries r. tiier than kill myself nt
this bUftlucan Iluiulin Garland In

Mugaino

A Noel Surely ltullur
A French entrl ne". M Chatenel, has In-

vented a safcy Ix.llir of a novel character.
The buller anMs of a nest of horizontal
tubes placed over tho furnace Into this
nest water la Injected In the form of epray,
under whloli conditions It Is instantane-
ously evaporated ond superheated "Sol-Id- "

water is never admitted to tho tubes.
Tho evaporative power of tho boiler la re-

markable, and the tubes do not burn out.
-- Engineer,

HEART DISEASE!
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could Not

Sleep, Wind on Stomach.
"For a long time I bad a terrible

pain at my heart, whicb fluttered al-
most Incessantly. I bad no appetite
and could not sleep. I would bo com-
pelled to Sit un In bed and belnli ras
from my stomach until I thought
that every minuto would bo my last
There was a feclling of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a lull breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. Jly hus-
band induced me to try
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say It has cured
me. I now have a splendid appetite
and sleep well. Its effect was truly
marvelous."

MUS. I1ARUY E. STAISK, Pottsvllle, Pa.
Dr. Miles IloartOnro is sold on a posltlvo

guarantee that tho first bottlo will bcnoflUAlldruKglsbiBcIlltatil, 6 bottles for fa, orIt will bobcnt. prepaid, on receipt of nrlcoby tho Dr. MUea Medical Co , Elkhart, Ind.

HE-TROL- LEY SOAP
fFlFTJH "I WW BHFbrs

KS THOS. NTgi

Is an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Soap old methods
and materials are superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Soap leaves the
clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
than other soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It.

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds 4.50.

A. 11. SWALM, Shenandoah, Pa.

READING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

in nrrisoT june ue, 1891.

Trains leave Sh c&ndofth ss follows
lr New York via Philadelphia, week dv
10, 5.8S 7.2P, a.m , 12.81 2 V. 6.115 p.m. Sen ij

'10, a. m l"or New York vli M.c Chunk,
week (lavB, 5 &V.3 . m., 1J.W, 2,r-- p. m

For Ueailiiit: nnd Pbitadclrjt'la, week dJijs,
'.10,5.25.7.20. a m., 12.3-J-

, . 5.6; p, m Bun.
lay, 2.10, a re.

For l'ottsrllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20, 1, IE.,
12.3!. 'i.K 6.65 p m. Sunday. 2 10 s. m.

For Tamaqua and Manaiioy City, week dftjl,
!.I0, 6.25, 7.20, a.m., 12,32,2.65,6.65p.m. Sun--
n&y, 2.io, a.m. Additional lu Malmnoy City,
neon uays, t uu p. in.

Tor WllUamsport, Sunbury nd Lewlsbnrf ,

week days, 3.25, 11.30 . m 1.35, 7.00 p. zn ,
Sunday, 8.25 a, m.

For Mahanoy riane, week days, 2.10, t.ti, 5.B,
7.20, 11.31) a.m., 12.32, 1.85, 2.55, 6.65, 7.00, 9.11
p.m. sunaay, 2 lu, a.&, a. m.

Fnr Ashland and Shamokln. week davs. 8.S5
7.2J, 11.80 a. m., 1,35, 7,00, 9.85 p. m, SJurday,
3. a a. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH i

Leave New York via Phlladelpnia, week dan
.00 a. m.. 1.30. 4.00. 7.30 p. m 12.15 nlEht. Sun

Jay, 6.00 p. m.
Leavo new xomvia roaucaiuuDit vtcgkubji,

1.30. W.10 a. m.. 1.10, 4.80 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia. Kcadlnz Terminal.

week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. in., and 4.C0,
i.Ui, I1..M p. m. Huna&y. u.ixi p. m.

ueave ueaaing, weeu uays, i.oo, .iu, iu.uq, ii.vm
. m., 6.55, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.36, a r
Leave l'ottsrllle. week days, 2.85, 7.40 a. m.,

'C.80, 8.1 1 p. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.18, 8.60, 11.11 a

m., 1 0,7.15. 9 28 p. m. Sunday 3.18 a m.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.45, B.SI,

11.47 a.m., 1.61, 7.44, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 8.4$
a. re.

Leavo Mananoy riane, weeic aty, s w, t.,
1.X, 9.37, 11.59 a. tn 12 58, 'i.OC, 6.20, 6 2S,;.6,1.1I
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4 00 a. m.,

Leave Vt'llllamscort. week days, 10.10, a. m.
3.8fi, ll.tSp. m. Sunday. 11.15 p. m.

rot uaiumore, wobdidkicu auu me vio- -i
a . n. it. K ttarouch trains leave Readlne

Terminal, Philadelphia, (P A, R. K R ) at 8.BJ,
7.(0. 11.20 a. m . 3 41.5.111 7 22, n. m., Hur.ilty 8.9.
7.10, 11 ) a. m , 3 4 7 82 p m

ATbANTlU UlTV UIV1MIUW.
Leave Phlladelnhla. Chestnut Street VTtart

anrt louth Htreot Wharf for Atlantlo City.
8 00. 9.00. 10.4S a. m.

(HatU'iUys only 1.)), 2.00. 3 00. 4 00. 1.30, 5.00,
4.45 p m. AceommoJatton, 8 0 a. rn., 4.45.
OSfln m. One dollar excursion train. 7.00 a. m.

Sunday Kipress, 7.80, 8.00, 8 30, 9.00, 10.00
a. in., 4.15 p. m. Accommodation, 8.K) a, m.
nnd 4.45 p. m. One dollar excursion train,

mi a. m.
Returnlne. leave Atlantlo Cltv. depot, corner

Atlantlo and Arkansas avenueo.
week-uav- s Express. UJO, (Monday only

(1,45), 7.00.7 45,0.00, 10.15 a. m., and 3.80, 4.30,
5,30, 7.30, 9.30 p. m. Accommodation, 8.10 a. m.
and i;t2 p. m. Ooo dollar excursion train, from
ooi uississippi ve oniy, nwjp, in.
Hundays Expreas, 3,30, 4.00, 5.00. 6 00, 80,

V .00. 7 30. 8 00 1) 80 li. m. Accommodation, 7.15
ii. in. and 5H6 p m. One dollar exrurBton train,
from foot MlMloklppI Ave. only 6.10 p. m.

r.nur un ua uu exprvM braiuv.
C. O. HANCOCK, 0n. Pat a. Aft.

Philadelphia Fa,
I. A. SWElOAltl). Gen. Supt.

0 Clitrlir.ttr'a llnsll.h lllaraonit Ilraa4

rENNYROYfiLflLL
J LrV aIwuvb reliallF LaDILt,

DrORtlil for CUkftrrt fnoiilh
momd Brand la IleA u ) i, I i iitrtsJitV
iKtSM. l'lJ With blu. riblon Ttla 1

naolhrr. Rtfutt dana$rcut tut it
liatu ami imiIuikmu Al Dnunn ia. tt n&4-- ,

in lUmpa (or iariU'ulra uiuoaUlB
"itnier tor i udit-i,- tn int.r i return
iliall. 1 O.IMHt TfrtlmOItuU A.ina PmmmA.

Cklvliwtrr Chrtnlvitl Cu.UittlUou tiqMa-- r

Vd by tvlt

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gllhert Sts.

Finest Bbots, Wines and Liquors.
Handsome liar Fixtures.

Best Brands of 6 anil lOo Cigars--


